ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT FORM
Please choose your pre-wedding option

____Engagement announcement only ($20).

___ Engagement/wedding announcement special* ($60, a $10 savings).

Please specify how you are paying for your announcement
___I am mailing a check.

___I want The News-Gazette to call me at ________________ to get my credit card information.

How to submit an announcement**
The News-Gazette prefers to receive
announcements electronically. Please include
requested information in the body of an email
with the couple’s last names in the subject field
and send to news@news-gazette.com. Please
attach a .jpg photo file.

			Or mail to or drop off at

The News-Gazette
Features Department
15 Main St.
P.O. Box 677
Champaign, IL 61824-0677

The News-Gazette
Vermilion County Bureau
Attn: Features Department
137 N. Walnut St.
Danville, IL 61832

Required information***
Wedding date: __________________ Wedding location: ___________________________ City: ______________________ State: __________
Bride’s full name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(middle name, initial or nickname may be included)
Bride’s current city, state: __________________ Bride’s phone number, email address (not for publication): __________________________
Bride’s parents/stepparents and current city(ies) of residence (please note if any parent is deceased): _______________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Bride’s education (full name of high school, college, professional school, city, state, graduation year): __________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Bride’s employment (organization’s full name, city, state; include military service): __________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Groom’s full name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
(middle name, initial or nickname may be included)
Groom’s current city, state: _________________ Groom’s phone number, email address (not for publication): ________________________
Groom’s parents/stepparents and current city(ies) of residence (please note if any parent is deceased): _____________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Groom’s education (full name of high school, college, professional school, city, state, graduation year): ________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Groom’s employment (organization’s full name, city, state; include military service): ________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Engagement picture (please specify)
			

___Photo enclosed****

___Photo being emailed to news@news-gazette.com		

___Photo coming later __________________________________________________

PLEASE NOTE: ALL FEES ARE NONREFUNDABLE. ALSO:
* If you have chosen our engagement/wedding special, you will need to fill out a separate wedding announcement form.
** The announcement and picture must be at the Champaign office at least four weeks before the wedding date.
*** The News-Gazette will contact both future bride and future groom to confirm information.
**** Photos mailed in to The News-Gazette must be printed on photo paper. They will be returned only if a self-addressed, stamped envelope is
enclosed. The News-Gazette is not responsible for lost or damaged pictures.
Questions? Please call 217-351-5252 or find our FAQ at http://tinyurl.com/announceFAQ

